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It has been shown thut the EGTA-resistant uctin. one of the two actin molcculcs ussociutcd to gclsolin. can bc prcdominuntly cros+linkcd to yclsolin 
by bentopbenone-+malcimidc (BPM). ;L photoaBinity&tbcling rcitgcnt. which wus conjugntcd to Cys-374 of actin prior IO cross-linking (Doi, Y.. 
Banba. M. and Vcrtut-Doi’, A. (I991 1 Biochemistry 30. 5769-5777). When a chymotryptic dipcst ofpclsolin containing the amino-terminal l5-kDa 
fmymcnt was mixed with BPMsactin (42 kDu) and irradiated for cross-linking, u bund of 58 kD;t appcurcd on SDS-PAGE which was shown to 
contain uctin molecule by using lhtorcsccntly lubclcd actin. The umino~tcrmint~l wqucncc ol’ ~hc 5XekDu complex wils idcntiwl IO thttt of gclsolin, 
conlirming that the ;tmit~o~terminul scgmcnt (rcsiducs I-133) of pig plasma gclsolin lies closely to Cys-374 oftictin in the EGTA-rcsistunt complex. 
Gclsolin; Actin; Actin binding protcin 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Gelsolin belongs to a group of the actin-binding pro- 
teins that can sever F-actin and cap the barbed end of 
actin filaments [I]. It is encoded by a single gene and 
expressed as a cytoplasmic form and a secreted form [2]. 
Both isoforms have identical functional properties al- 
though the secreted form has additional residues at the 
amino-terminal end [3,4]. Gelsolin consists of six rc- 
peated homologous domains, and limited proteolysis 
dissects gelsolin in between these domains [5-g]. For 
instance, in the presence of Ca”, chymotrypsin treat- 
ment of human plasma gelsolin yields three actin bind- 
ing fragments: the amino-terminal CT 17N fragment 
(the nomenclature according to Yin et al. [7]) forms a 
I:1 complex with G-actin in a Ca-independent manner, 
the CT 28N fragment binds to F-actin, and the CT 38C 
fragment binds actin only in the presence of Ca’+. In 
spite of three actin binding sites manifested by the frag 
ments of gelsolin, intact gelsolin interacts with only two 
actin molecules in the presence of Ca” forming an 
actin-gelsolin 2:! complex. [9-I 11. Removal of Ca?’ by 
adding EGTA dissociates one actin molecule resulting 
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in the formation of an EGTA-resistant actin-gelsolin 
1: 1 complex [l2-143. To understand the molecular 
mechanism of gelsolin function, it is necessary to cluci- 
date how thcsc three binding sites interact with two 
actins. So far it has been found that CT 17N and CT 
28N were close to the amino terminal segment ofactin 
[I 5.161 and CT 28C to the carboxyl-terminal segment 
[I 6.171. These observations, however, did not distin- 
guish two actin molecules interacting with gelsolin. 
Recently we showed that among the two actin mole- 
cults associated to gelsoiin only the EGTA-resistant 
actin was effectively cross-linked to gelsolin when bcn- 
zophenonc-4-maleilaidc-uclin (BPM-actin) was used 
[18]. This finding provides a means to discriminate the 
two actin molecules in the actin-gclsolin 21 complex 
and enables to study a spatial relationship of the actin 
molecules relative to gelsolin by a chemical cross-link- 
ing method. In the present communication we idcntificd 
that Cys-374 of the EGTA-actin is in proximity to the 
amino-terminal CT 17N of gelsolin. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Gclsolin was purilicd from pig plusma us dcmribcd clsewhcrc [ )9]. 
The conccntrution of gclsolin wus dctcrmincd by using E:,,, = I. I6 x 
IO’ M ’ .cm ’ [19]. The activity ofgclsolin wusdctcrmincd usdcscribcd 
previously f?O]. Actin from rabbit skclctal muscle was preparc by the 
method of Spudich und Wutt [$I] und purilicd by Scphadcx G-200 
chromatography in G-buffer (2 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0.0.2 mM ATP. 
0.2 mM CaCI,. I mM NuNI). The concentration of actin was wti- 
niutcd by using E?~, = 2.66 x IO’ M ’ ~crn ’ [Z]. BPM-a&n was prc- 
pared according to Tao ct ul. [23] with a slight modification as dc- 
scribed previously [IS]. 
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As dcscribcdiatcr. ihc susceptibility ofgcleolin ~ochymotrypsin W;IS 
greatly ttll’ected by Ca?‘: thcrcforc digestion was carried out in the 
abscncc and in the ~~CSCIICC of Ca”. TO obtitin a cbymotryptic digest 
to be used for crossJinking experiments. the digestion Was done with- 
out ca: ‘: gelsolin was treated with chymotrypsin in Gbull’cr contain. 
iny I mM EGTA. Chymotrypsin trcalmcnt in the prescncc oKa2+ was 
performed in IO mM TrismHCI pH 7.8.0.2 M NitCI. and 2 mM CaCI,. 
The mass ratio of gelsolin to protcasc was 100: I in both casts and the 
incubation was curried out at ZS’C. The reilction was terminated by 
the addition of I mM phenylmcthylsull’onyl tluoridc. 
BPM-F-Actin wits lubclud by NBD-Cl csscntiully according to Dct- 
mcrs et aI. [?4]. By this procedure IIIOS~ NBD should be incorporated 
into Lys-373 since Cys-374 is already blocked by WM. The degree 01 
labeling wits typically 0.6. 
To yelsolin ;Ind its chymotryptic digest in G-buffer containing I niM 
EGTA and 0.4 mM MgCI!, CaCIJ wus udded to il finu! concentration 
of I .4 mM to ensure the intcrxtion between them. Th BPMactin 
Wits added to un actin/gelsolin ratio or 2: I iInd incubated Ibr 30 min 
at room tcmpcmturc. To dissociate the Ca-scnsiiivc actin from the 
actin-gelsolin complex, EGTA wus then added to :I tinal COIICOIILIW 
lion of 2 mM. After incubating for 3C min at room tcmpcruturc, 
samples were illuminated I’or I h at O’C by iI long wa\~cle~~gth ultrnvi. 
olut lamp for cross-linking as described elscwhcrc [ 181. Cross-linking 
of NBD-BPM-actin was performed in the same manner except that 
the duration of exposure to the Iunp ws limited to 30 min in order 
to prevent excess photo.blcaching of ;I Iluorcsccnce dye. 
To identify the cross-linked products. samples were prepared and 
scparatcd on SDS-PAGE using a grudient gel csscntiully us described 
by Laemmli [25]. The gel to be subjected to transblotting for amino 
acid scqucncc analysis wus stuincd for 5 min with Coomassic blue, 
destained and equilibrated by incubation in 0.1% SDS. I5 mM Tris. 
borate buffer pH 9.5, prior toclcctroblottiny. Elcctrophorrti- tmnsl’el 
to polyvinylidenc difluoride (PVDF) mcmbrancs was curried out cs. 
sentially as described [26] using the transfer buffer of 25 IIIM Tris- 
borate pH 9.5, containing 20% mcthtinol. 
The portion of PVDF membrane containing the immobilized pol- 
ypeptidc, which could bc identified by the co-adsorbed dye originally 
bound to the polypcptidc in the gel, wus cut out und mounted in the 
reaction chamber of the gas-phase sequentitor (Applied Biosystcm) 
equipped with an on-lint high-performance liquid chromatography 
column for analyzing phenylthiohydantoin dcrivativcs ol’nmino acids. 
3 RESULTS 
Chymotrypsin treatment of human plasma gelsolin 
yields three major fragments, CT 17N, CT 28N and CT 
38C, in this order, to form the amino terminus [5-81. 
When pig plasma gelsolin is digested with chymotrypsin 
in the presence of Ca’+ (Fig. 1, lane b), three main bands 
of 47 kDa, 31 kDa and 15 kDa are observed, which arc 
corresponding to CT 38C. CT 28N and CT 17N, (CT 
38C migrates with much slower mobility on SDS-PAGE 
than expected from its 47 kDa mass [7].) However, in 
the absence of Ca”, gelsolin is cleaved exclusively into 
two fragments, I5 kDa and 75 kDa (Fig. I, lanes c-g). 
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The amino-acid sequence analysis of the 15-kDa frag 
ment showed a sequence that matches the first four 
amino-terminal residues of pig plasma gelsolin (Table 
I) [4]. The first five residues of the 75-kDa fragment was 
found to correspond to the residues 134-l 39 of gelsolin 
(Table 1). Therefore, in the absence of Ca” chymotryp 
sin selectively cleaves gelsolin at the peptide bond be- 
tween residues 133 and 134, yielding the amino-terminal 
15-kDa fragment and the carboxyl-terminal 75-kDa 
fragment. 
Previously we showed that one of the two actin mol- 
ecules associated to gelsolin was predominantly cross- 
linked by BPM. forming a cross-linked actin-gelsolin 
1: I complex with apparent molecular mass of 130 kDa 
(Fig. I. lane h). Moreover, since the cross-linking oc- 
curred even after removal of the Ca-dependent actin 
from the actin-gelsolin 21 complex, it was concluded 
that the EGTA resistant actin is the one which is cross- 
linked. When BPM-actin was incubated with the chy- 
motryptic digest composed of the IS-kDa and 75-kDa 
fragments (Fig. I1 fan es e-g) and irradiated for cross- 
linking, a band with a molecular mass of 58 kDa ap 
peared, its intensity being increased as the digestion 
proceeded (Fig. 1, lanes i-k). The intensity of the IS- 
kDa band in the presence of actin seemed to be less than 
those without actin, indicating that the I5-kDa frag 
ment was consumed for the crosslink. The 58.kDa band 
did not appear without illumination (data not shown). 
From its apparent molecular mass the 58.kDa band 
seems to represent a cross-linked complex between 
BPM-actin and the I5-kDa fragment. If the speculation 
is correct he sequence analysis hould reveal the same 
sequence as that of the I5-kDa fragment since the 
amino terminus of actin is acetylated and is not availa- 
ble for Edman degradation. The sequence of the 58-kDu 
band was found to match to that of gelsolin (Table I), 
confirming that the 58-kDa band is in fact a cross- 
linked product between BPM-actin and the amino-tcr- 
minal fragment 0r gelsolin. 
3.3 Cturs-littkitzg bemw NBD- BPM-acritt ;ttd rhe IS- 
To ascertain that the 58-kDa cross-linked product 
contains the actin molecule, actin was fluorescently la- 
beled by NBD and the experiment was repeated (data 
not shown). The protein-staining pattern of the cross- 
linked products with NBD-BPM-actin was essentially 
identical to that obtained with BPM-actin (Fig. 1, lanes 
i-k) although the amount of the 58.kDa cross-linked 
product is considerably less, probably because the intro- 
duction of NBD at Lys-373, next to Cys-374 to which 
BPM is attached, somewhat impairs photocross-linking 
reaction. Observation of the same gel under a ultraviolet 
lamp shows that the 58-kDa band is indeed fluorescent, 
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Fig. I, SDS-PAGE parterns of chymotryptic liegmcnts of gclsolin and iheir cross-linked complcxcs with BPM-actin. Lme a, gelsolin before 
treatment with chymotrypsin; lune b. chymotrypiic Ihgnrcn~s ol’gclsolin digeslcd in the prcscncc of Ca”: hmcc. BPM++clin used for cross-linking; 
lane d. gelsolin: IUWS c to g, chymotryplic fragmcms of gclsolin digcstcd in !hc prcscncc 01’ I mM EGTA for 5 (c), I5 (f) and 30 min (g) ar 25OC: 
lane h, cross-linked complex bctwccn gclsolin imd RPM-uctin: luncs i IO k. cros+linkcd products bctwccn the gclsolin digests (ri;lmc as those in 
luncs c 10 g) ilnd BPM~uctin. A IO-20% gradient gel wus used l’or s~mplos in hcs ;I und b. and a6-18% gel for those in lanes c 10 k. G and A 
indicate the buds corresponding 10 gclsolin und uclin. rcspcctivclg. The numbers on lhc righi ol’thc punels show the migrtiiion positions of bands 
wiUi klppilP2lll lli0l~CUlil~ misses indkxtcd in tllOUSillldS. 
confirming that it is a cross-linked complex bctwccn 
actin and the amino-terminal I5kDa fragment of gel- 
solin. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The apparent irreversibility of one of the two actin 
molecules associating to gelsofin has been well docu- 
mented [l2-141, and previously we showed that this 
actin molecule (the EGTA-resistant actin) can be dislin- 
guished from the other by using BPM, a photo-sensilive 
cross-linking rer?gent [18]. The present study shows that 
BPM-actin is conjugated to the amino-terminal frag 
ment (residues I-133) of gelsolin, indicating that Cys- 
374 of the EGTA-resistant actin resides within a dis- 
tance of 9-10 a from the amino-terminal fragment of 
gelsolin. The conclusion is consistent with the obscrva- 
tions that CT 17N showed high-affinity Ca-insensitive 
binding to G-actin [S] and that CT 17N retains Ca- 
resistance to chelation by EGTA upon binding to actin 
[27]. Other barbed end-capping proteins such as severin 
[28], Acmrlwnweba profilin [29] and fragmin [30] are 
also shown to bind at the carboxyl-terminal rea. Rc- 
garding the sequence similarities at actin binding re- 
gions among the capping proteins, including probably 
adseverin [31], it is tempting to generalize that the cap- 
ping proteins bind to the carboxy!-terminal segmer?t of
the actin molecule topologically equivalent to the 
EGTA-resistant actin between the two actin molecules 
found at the barbed end of an actin filament. It is worth 
noting ~hat he BPM-actin dimer composed of DPM- 
uctin anJ unlabeled actin which are covalently conju- 
gated by phcnylenedimaleimide can be cross-linked to 
gelsolin (unpublished results). Therefore, the topologi- 
tally equivalent actin molecule can he defined as the 
subunit which has Cys-374 freely available on an actin 
filament since Cys- 374 of all the other subunits face 
closely to Lys-191 of the successive subunit [32]. 
Sutoh and Yin [ 161 showed that the isolated carboxyl- 
terminal fragment (CT 38C) of gelsolin was cross-linked 
with the actin carboxyl-terminal segment (residues 3.56- 
375) by a zero-length cross-linking reagent, EDC. Since 
the cross-linked product was observed only in the pres- 
ence of Ca”, it is likely that CT 38C lies closely to the 
carboxyl-terminal segment of the EGTA-sensitive actin. 
Furthermore. we have shown that the amino-terminal 
I2 residues of both actin molecules in the actin-gelsolin 
Tablc I 
Amino-~crminul :;C~‘JCIICC analysis of chystolryptic frugmcnls of gel- 
solh: und 111~ cross-linked complex with BPM-actin 
Cycle 15 kDu 75 kDa 58 kDii 
frupmcnt fragment complex 
I Vul (935) Lys (446) Val (316) 
.! SW (356) His (89) Scr (109) 
3 Pro (198) Val (963) Pro (129) 
4 Ma (180) Val i534) Mrl (74) 
5 Pro (384) A% (85) 
The yields in pmol for each amino acid urc given in parcnthcscs. 
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2: I complex are in close contact with gelsolin [151, and 
later it was found that in fact these residues were in 
proximity to the amino-terminal fragments of gelsolin 
(CT I7N and CT 28N) [ 161. Summing up all these obser- 
vations together with the one obtained in the present 
study, the spatial arrangements of the segments partici- 
pating at the contact region of the actin-gclsolin 2:l 
complex are as follows: in the EGTA-resistant actin 
both termini are in proximity to the amino-terminal 
fragment (CT 17N) of gelsolin whereas in the EGTA- 
sensitive actin the amino.terminal segment (residues l- 
44) is close to the amino-terminal fragment (CT l7N or 
CT 28N) and the carboxyLtcrminal segment (residues 
356-375) to the carboxyl-terminal fragment (CT 38C). 
The spatial model of the actin-gclsolin complex pro- 
posed by Pope et al. [33] fits to this view, 
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